weI! to the expwootial gmnth model (r = 0.78 to 0.92). The vtimee ahcat the mean (which de&,&es nermsl UmtcS) is re~r.xoted e~TecUvely by 8 quadratic function ol body at&lee slpp (r = 0.84 to 0.99). llx variablrs Llermined by this ntedeling -lily evalustiott o ¶ normal Iii br any hedy size It Imy d&red level of mrlndmrr, and the data are useful r&raw stmdards Ior intetpmta,ton ol hmdiieruiaul shocsrdbgrsmr.
Two-dimensional echocardiography is perfornted routinely to define anatomic relations and to measure intracardiac dimensions for identification and quantitation of known or suspected cardiac abnornmlities. This we demands accurate establishment of the normal limits of the dimensions, which should take into account their dependence on body size. Studies that generate normal limits for cardiac dimensions have been based primarily on blind M-mode tneawrements (l-7) or autopsy specimens (8.9). However, the M-mode measurements are restricted to a single dimension with limited ability to define the measurement axis, and autopsy specimens are fixed and not physiologic. Left atrial dimensions are used clinically to identify volume overload due to a shunt (IO) and to predict atrial fibrillation and the likelihood of benefit from cardioversion (II). Twodimensional echocardiography allows interactive alignment of the proper planes for measurement in relation to anatomic landmarks, permitting direct area measurements as well as more precise definition of the measurement axes that are not constrained to align with the beam of insonation. Our group has previously reported (12) the results of comprehensive analysis of left ventricular dimensions from infancy to full maturity as determined by two-dimensional echwardiogmphy. This repon extends that analysis to provide a detailed assessment of the nomul left atrial dimensions and their relation to body size.
These data are based on two-dimensional echocardio. graphic studies acquired prospectively in 268 normal healthy subjects who were not hospitalized for any reason and who ranged in age from 6 days to 16 years. The group mean measurements and the variance about the mean values are modeled as functions of body surface area to provide an accurate and clinically useful determination of nornul limits.
MdhOdS
Study patien(s. A total of 268 nomml subjects were recruited prospectively from children presenting for well child care at outlying pediatric clinics and from adult hospital employees. The group included 1% children (99 male. 97 female) with no cardiac or systemic disease suspected by their pediatrician and no hypertension, arrhythmia or evidence of structural heart disease by echocardiography. The 72 normal healthy adults (38 male, 34 female) were hospital employees with no evidence of cardiac or systemic disease by history, physical examination. electrocardiogram or chest by a second order polynomial (quadratic) to determine confidence intervals for normal limits; the lower terms of the quadratic were limited to positive values to prevent projecting negative variance for small body size. Table I ). The graphs report the observed left atrial dimensions versus body surface area BE well as the results from curve fitting.
Dimensions. Figure 2 shows the anteroposterior and the mediolateral diameters of the left atrium in the pamsternal short-axis view. Figure 3 shows the anteroposterior span of the left atrium in the parastemal long-axis view. The superoittfetior extent was not measured in this view because of ditTtcuities defining the superior border. However, the pansternal long-axis view does provide a measurement of the anteroposterior extent of the mitral valve orifice (Fig.  4Al . and the apical four chamber view presents its mediolateral aspect (Fig. 48) . Figure 5 shows the linear dimensions of the left atrium from the apical four chamber view in the mediolateral and superoinferior directions, respectively.
Atrial area and volume. The left atrial area in the apical four chamber view can be measured by planimetry (Fig. 6A) or calculated from the mediolateral and superoinferior (AFSI) dimensions (Fig. 68) by the equation area = ~r,r~.
where rl = AFMLi2 and rz = AFSUZ. Similarly, the area encompassed by the left atrium in the short-axis view parallel to the mitral valve plane is measured by plammetry (Fig. 7A) ventricular linear dimensions (4.6.12). Previous M-mode years. The quality of CUNC fits both for group mean values studies (3.5) had also identified increasing variance with and for variance about the mean is as good as for the increasing body sire but reported constant width limits 10 modelina of left ventricular dimensions (12). simplify the analysis. Our current observations by woIt is&alant lo note that this study repons normal dimensional xclor scanning extend those conclusions to dimensions measured by Iwo-dimensional echocardiography detail Ihe dependence of the left ztrial dimensions on body (identifying perpendicular orientation for measurements) wrface area in gowlh and development from 6 days 10 76 ralher than by the older technologies. It uses a larger Table I ). Volume units are m cubtc centmwers: body surface area units are square meters. Table   I M-mode normal ranges may be erroneously small because of subjectivity in view selection. whereas riews are deAned more objectively when two. dimensional echocardiography is used to establish perpendicular axes of measurement.
Cotwsiotw. This study reports the results of detailed analysis of left atrial dimensions observed in 268 nomtal subjects to establish the normal limits by cross-sectional echocardiography and to model changes in the cardiac dimensions and their variance representing normal growth and develaument. The wow mean values fir well to the growth model aX" (I = 0.78 io 0.92) and the variance about the mean was modeled effectively bv a quadratic function of body surface area (r = 0.84 to 0%. In modeling variance in left atrial dimensions. the unconstrained quadratic model could project a 0 a, very small body surface area. interfering with projection of normal limits for small bodies. &cause We know a priori that variance is nonnegative, the model was constrained at the linear and constant terms to nonnegative values so that a single quadratic expression can be used to compute normal limits-regardless~of body size. Consequently. the model variables allow calculation of normal limits a, any desired level of confidence for any body size. The data presented should be useful as reference standards far interpretation of two-dimensional echocardiograms.
